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joel trittgetsTritttr1 GUIEVGets Wwishish 2200O libralibraryryrY
j bookson Wway1000Wayay 1000 more laterter

young joel tritt 11 of arc-
tic village has realized his wish
and he is getting 200 books from
the village library for which he
appealed in the march 28 issue
of the tundra times

two hundred books are not
all hes going to get either and a
lot more are coming in the fall

we 11ll send some more well
send a thousand books and well
pay the postage said dr paul
jensen while visiting tundra
times last week

dr jensen is the professor of

education at the oregon college
of education at monmouth ore-
gon

1 I was reading the story about
joel tritt last week in the tundra
times last week at my home in
oregon and I1 told my wife
well send those 200100 books to
joel said dr jensen

he said the books had already
been packaged but he had not
made up his mind where to send
them but after reading about
joel tritttrim he decideddecidedo

in his letter to joel dr

jensen wrote
in the tundra times I11 have

read about your need of library
books our local rotary club
and school districts have sent
more than 20000 library books
to villages in northern alaska

1 I am happy to send you 200
books for your library most of
them are for children they are
all used but in good conditionconditionoconditionscondit iono
I1 hope you will enjoy reading
these books in the fall we shall
send more
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DONT TAKE

CHANCES

check your

fire insurance
coverage NOW

make sure it Is in line
with todays value
of your property

call wollywally cathcartCoth cort
today at 456664445666456 666644

fairbanks insurance agency

551 3rdard avenue fairbanks

stanford U wants
native students

the bureau of indian affairs
has been advised that stanford
university is interested in recnyrecrunrecnw
american indian indian eski-
mo and aleut students on the
undergraduate level

interested students are to
write james E simmons assist-
ant provost intergroupinter group relat-
ions Statstanfordiford university stan-
ford california 94305

native craft
CARVED IVORY slippers
mukluksmuk luks custom seal skin
parkas

RR bob blodgett
teiler commercial company

teller alaska

WANTEDWAN ED
female ages 21 through 25 bank teller persons
interested please contact either

TUNDRA TIMES at 4522244452 2244
or

PERDUES JEWELRY at
4565105456 5105

16mm FEATURE FILMS

THE BEST THE NEWEST

torfor your village movie shows
writedickwriwriteteDICKDICK NORMAN

at

PICTURES INC
811 esth8thsth ave anchorage

serving alaska since 1939
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kohler light plants

tillie heaters and lamps
electric motors all types

complete service for
generators

electric motors
power tools and

welders

write today torfor further
information

AERO
SERVICES CO
box 2191 phillips field

4796666479 6666
fairbanks alaska
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clarks
curios0 & giftsgift0

133 LACEY ST FAIRBANKSFAIABANKS ALASKA 99701
complete line of alaskaalaskan n gifts
nugget & jade jewelry baskets

yoyosyo yos masks mocassinsMocas sins

specializing IN IVORY
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HENRY NEIN
dstrk r SALES ILIANAGER

ALASKA OSDIVIVISSGNON

lumber building1

materiamaterijmaterialsals
i i 10 W leqlvqwinaaqnq seattleI1 e wash 98981I1 I119 phone 1283100283 C 100

dr G N A wells podiatrist
announces the removal of the

WELLS FOOT CLINIC
to

215 NORTHWARD BUILDINGBUILDIN
telephone hours 9129 12 161.6

4567509456 7509 closed monday

mercedes benz volkswavolkswagenalm9lm
datsundaum jeep saabsciabschab

9 tptu1 JBA

A & B AUTO SALES INC
import auto center

saessales and serviservice
628618 airport rd phone

fairbanks alaska 456624566161456 61616261
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Ffreerm hamburgers to youth Groupgroupspas
BOY SCOUTS GIRL SCOUTS CAMPFIRE GIRLS

ALL CHURCH YOUTH GROUPS
groups must DCne accompanied by adults please call in at
least a few hours in advance so that we can be prepared

american express credit cards honored
applications also taken

I11 mile richardson highway phone ac24li2aca 2266

CASH LOANS INC NEED MONEY
LOANS SELL BUY GUNS CAMERAS TV

anything of value large selection of guns for salesaie
we buy sell swap trade tape decks for homes and cars

4 track 8 track cassettes

WMC
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tamarpecitamaRpeci quyakumadqudquyakumaciquci KEEP YOURYO R CACHECAC E
kaptistafbaptistatKaptisBapti tafstat agabyagaayagaayuwiatuwiat or FREEZER FULLF LL

430 E 4thath ave of
anchorage

CHEESE
BUTTER

EGGS qualityaalluallty meats
elbeteipetelpet qa fuqukuvettuqukuvetfuqukuvet POULTRY

HAMS fresh or frozen front and hind quarters cut and wrapped

PRODUCE to your spealspeclspecificationsifications and sent out to you promptly all
agaayufmunagaayutmun qa ayagayagdqufenaqu ten MEATS quality meats are expertly cut and trimmed

picaglutenpicaGluten agaayun order by phone or mail 4522371452 2371 or 4522391452 2391
QUALITY MEATMEATCOCO PO box 1067 fairbanks

takumcukia asiegurfuamaasilerjurtuama wholesale meats
1001 pioneer road

WIN adewamew new MAP 0001.0001 enow4now mow PWNNO WPW

villageV age incorporationscorporationsincoIn rporatiorporations
AaskedSkedbyby governor

JUNEAU governor keith H
miller last week announced that
orders had been signed to set
into motion the incorporation of
three fourth class cities in alaska

secretary of state robert W

wardswards signature on the order
and notice of election will affect
the communities of husliahurlia kal
tag and Graygraylingfing

petitions for council members
who will be elected at the same
time as the incorporation elec-
tion to be held on may 27
must be received by thethesecreacreecre
tary of state by 430 pm
pacific daylight time april 3030

these three communities are
the first of as many as 60 that
will be petitioning to the local
affairs agency office of the
governor for incorporation

the alaska village electrifi-
cation corporation is working to
provide electrification for as
many as 60 remote alaskan vil-
lages in order to participate in
this program these villages must
be a lelegallealC

al cocorporationmoration
chapter 170 of the 1968 ses-

sion laws of alaska charges the
office of the secretary of state
with the conduct of these elec-
tions

residents of the area for pro-
posed incorporatonincorporator who will be
absent from their communities
for these may 27 elections may
apply for absentee ballots to the
secretary of state


